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We are proud of the attitude taken by

Governor ImjwIc in his reply to Secretary
Proctor in regard to the purpose of the
war department to locate certain cap--

tive Apache Indians in the mountain
country of North Carolina. We arc glad

RESTAURANT MKN'S ANI ROYS'
ANIl- -

Oyster Parlor. CLOTHING

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizen Is the must extensively clreu-- I
icd and widely read newspaper in Western

North Carolina.
Its discussion of public men and measures

In in the interest of public integrity, hont-s- t

government, and prosperous industry, and it
knows no personal allegiance in treating pub-li-

issues.
The Citizkn publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scope. It has other facili-
ties of advanced journalism tor gathering
news from all quarters, with everythingutre-tull-

edited to occupy the smallest space.
Specimen copies of any edition will be sent

,ee to any one sending their address.
Trk MS Daily, $rt for one year ; $3 for six

months ; 50 cents for one mouth ; lf cents for
o.ie week. Curriers will deliver the paper in
every part of the city to subscribers, ami par-
ties wanting it will please call at the Citizkn

rice.
Advbrtisino Ratks Reasonable, mid made

known on application at this ofhec. All
transient advertisements must be paid in ad-
vance.

Reading notires ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and soeielv nutiees titty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty cents
per inch.
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the views expressed recently in Tim- Or-izi.-

have such emphatic endorsement
from our chief executive.

Governor Fnwle neatlv brings to the
notice of Secretary Proctor the subject
ol "abandoned lands" in the old Stale of
Vermont, insinuating very humorously
the decay that has fallen upon that an-

cient hotbed of humanitai inn ideas. As

she has shrunk ami shrivelled under their
application, and has ceased to lc the

TIIKliKi stoki:
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iiiid prettiest stock of

Dry !oods ever liroujrlit lo

tliis niiirki't.
I 1 'ariettas. ( ';i si i lucres. Mo

liair Clolli. Jubilee CloHi.

Turner (iootls, Velvets. '

Worsted. Kiiiei-dow- in

I I HOI'I AN PLAN.

Itli'.-i- at all Hours. IClecd s

Faun tlitr Door.
OUTFITTERS.

prosperous home of the white man. these
ideas may receive new impulse by plant-- !

iiiL' in the once tamous (uvea Mountain
Slate, a new grow th of aboriginals who
will be nltogcthcrin the care and keeping
of these philanthropic busy bodies; or the 'Ini'S, Hi'llllTW Press (iiii"- -

VOOD WOKPM FOR THK CITI- -

The i ws-- f ihscrvcr nl" the L".Uh, in

iiiotin a portion of :i mcnt cililorivil
froin Tin-- : Citizkn, nays:

Tin-- Asmkvili.k Citizkn is not only
itiu' of the hiUhlsoim'St of pupcrs in ;i- -

f Aslirv illi.

lliosl coill- -

lowu in tliis

mid Knsl-l- o

tin1 new

Our niiti is ( fill a UAi ;uit in the cil.v

iUMi WO Will (lN1l illMMlt Soptoiiilier 1, willi tin

pleto liiMMilClolhiii tor Mni mid Hn.vs rvrr mI

HiH'i ion.

Our Mr. ( HAS. oH,s i XorlliiTii

rrn mm kris willi t lu ivnd.v cnsli wliicli iiisuros

husini'ss

hnnis. etc.

NOTIONS! XOTHWS!
All sorts of .Not ions, inclnd-

inji' Viinkee Not ions. ;ind

immigrating negroes oi t tic outn, so
dear to the hearts ol the sympathizing
mgroopholisl s, may be invited to till the
same empty fields.

We quote the following paragraph Irom

loverm r l:ow le's let ter
In the consideration of your suites

lion have been impressed vcrv stroiielv

liiki- plt'.'isniT ill .'innotinritiK tilt Ovsti--

SiiiSMii cil' 1HHS-'',- luis unit my Innn
fHTii'iur in tlic business justifies mc in

the pulilk that I can anil
all rustoiHcrs. I will nvsli-r- in thr

lust stvk-- anil draliiiK only witli reliable
In. uses, eat! utler llie linesl bivalves tin the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
in- Pun Kniit. Boston Hhv Stcwsd specitt v.

i '.real curt- will In- tnketi w ith nil orders I

only thf hncsl uml freshest oysters that
I rtvrivr shipment direct frnm

p:u every afternoon. Chnrges rcason-allr- .

My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

nil limes. Speeial nllentinn Ktvttl tn linly
I'usliiniers. I'ulile anil wniler.
Itnaril by ilny. week i.r nidntll with nr with-mi- l

rin. ins. Il yini want the best the market
.'illiirils eall nil

lint it is also one ot the nestj tea ranee.
diteil in the cuunlrv. I'artienlarlv are

its editorials to lie commended, for we
donhl whether the cvcellent articles it

has eotitained for some months have
been surpassed in the columns of any wit ionssome of I lie pret t ieslwith the Illness of certain portions of the

Stale of Vermont for the objects you
have in view, and kg to direct your
attention to the enclosed clipping from a
newspaper giving an extract from the
recent K'eport ot' the Commission of Agri-
culture of that Slate, from wh'Vh it

appears there are extensive tracts ot
land abandoned by the while population,
and tor which other occupants arc
desired. I am sine when thehigh charac-
ter tor tnoralitv and nood order of Un

you ever Noted.

Some of t lie mi

iii' Never-Fai- l

t llil t ever I 'liscili

Hoods. Tolio

isl iiscina- -

Fascinnlois!
lied. I, STBAl'SS, ITojjT.

South Main Sirt t.

ss vnrie

n nd

y.

Kl.i ii-- 1

people of Vermont, the stability of their,
institutions, the heallhlulness of the c!i- - Slb'l V

mate, the proximity of ihelocalil v in the
III end

Tile pl'ot t ies o;;reat centers of wealth, intelligence and
philnuthrophy. and theevideul solicitude
of the Stale authorities to build up their
waste places are considered, no happier
spot could be chosen tor your purposes.

other jonniaj ever published in the Mate.
And the lone of Tim: Citizkn is of the
highest order.

The Wilmington Messenger of I he IMt h.

iti tic it ini liberally from two editorials
of Tin-- Citizkn, says:

There is no paper that we see that bet

ter voices real North Carolina opinions
and principles than Tim-- Ci itzi-.- as now
edited.

The Charlotte Chronicle has also used

similar lanuac; and the VUtsIuh j;

Index-Appea- l, ipiotin an editorial Irom
Till-- Cii izi N, as "one ot the

ablest dailies in North Carolina."
These commendations from three of the

tnrenuist daily papers in this State, and
from one of the leading p:ixrs in Vir-

ginia, arc, of course, very jjratityin;. We

do not quote thein with any feeling of
vanity. The won, of journalism is illu-
stration of casting bread upon thcwalers.
It drifts about on the seas of popular fa-

vor or caprice, anil its return is "after
many days" of watching, waiting, pa-

tience, and often hopelessness. Its most
jjralefuJ, if not its must substantial re

liels yoll e ( r s;m .

nuiils ;im! CmiiiIlls iKI'IS,

crpnnrs.
I runs ;iml ( 'n.ssinii'tt'.s.

( irnts' I'lii'iiisliin ( i( m

TURNPIKE HOTEL,!

Turnpike, N.C.
This lii'ioitilul siiimner is situnt'd!

.iuirit'diatvl nil the Murphy iiKou ttf til''

V. N I K K' ItiiM u het ween AshcvilU

.mil a ucsvlllr, amnti thv most nttrnvliw

-- ffiivry in Hie itmiinliiiitK.

Thf liitlrl is new anil vvrll liiinishul,

ami well vfiitilati'it. ami lt
( iriiics in llie Iioiim--

inni ion, milk tout Inillci snpplit il

iroin thr prctnises.

Partivs van Ivave Ashwill'- in umrniiiy

:ikr ilintirr anil I'i'tiirii in thvevvniuu.
I'm it rins ant uthci inlormalion, apply l'

J. C. SinatlierH,
inl.t l;tni Matiaucr.

PHIVATK BOARD.
ni-- iiursi;! ni: i. itnnisii i;i i

The pious editor ol the Mail uml
who by the w:i eonirnsls a daily

seriplural iuvoeution toehurity and god-

liness with an exeiss ot' hatred, maliee
and all uneharilableness, ami also de
votes an undue proportion ot those saii'e
eolumns lo details ot" the nniusenieiits ot
the ungodly has something to say in a

reeent number ot" the debasement into
whieh baseball has (alien. It is oulv a

MllnllllK'f. ( r;lll 111 oil

i ;i uiiM' Suit i r lint. :
'

si vli von uniit .

jup i

nii.v
lew vears since that the yamc Itad its de-- !turn, is the knowledge t hat its work has
flnntnt'iil mil ol :iti old rural itiin ' nrt' Sole Aiivnls for 1"'

ultMl Morrow SIkhs form:i ion: v. It was :inrnl ' ' ' '

Ladit
not been thrown away, and that in its
wandering, silent, and apparently tin

recognized labor, tt has found a lodg-

ment in some heart or mind, uerminated

s.as tlie nai ioual uiime. Il was emphati-
cally so to-- while, and enthusiastically

manly, honorable and hoto the devel pnient of some healthv tone a
Il ;l d.l or I Hi i

IZ .laekets.

o arrive i

ill line ol
Ies W'iilki

d iiame. It has fallen anion-- ' thieve
St V

and sentiment. This is the reward that
seems to have come to ns : and we thank and is wofully ba tiered ami bruised in

,cl,"laLn,uour generous eontemnnrnriesfnrenahltuir The Mail ami lv press dwells
mbi nation or trusts formed

AIJ. MulUiKN IMPKmV KM IvNTS.

HIKS. N. II. ATKINSON.
No. yil 1Iii.vwimhI Stri-t-t- .

junL"' il v

The New

Kackct

(ioods wllie

Store" has

us so sensiblv to feel the gratification of! "I"" l,K'

tmono li;tse ball managers which devel- -

- f Financiai .icrrfiheeii
such reward.

There is another teelin that impels us
to make nublic the kindlv expressions

2l(liis. I.adies'aild Misses'
Shoes, made liy Zieier I'ro .

I'liiladelpliia. which we w''i
close out at net cost .

In our Store you will find
the maximum of what you

opes a system as bad as nero slavery,
llase ball has become professional, and its pKIVATK InlAKM.

A large, airy hoiine, I11M Paitnn
on stmt rar line, (lood loeutinn Termslivelihood. Theyquoted above. It relates 'to our own cxlKTts ;,(Ktl'L il ;i

innanlr. lmnl Ian.
jtii t ii:.ni MKS. J. I.. SMATI1KKS.

want and t he minimum u ha
jyou don't want.
I'.OSTIC IiKOS. & W'KMillT.

No. 1 1 N. Court Square.

attach iheniselves t tliese clubs, put
ihemse'yes under the control of these
elidis, are pitted on wafers against each
other like gladiators, are sold like slaves
from one club to another; and when they
are worn (tut are thrown aside like old
stae horses, and unlike nettm slaves,
are lied iveii decent burial. They are
chattels, with only t he destitution that the
otlensive nameof slave is dropped slaves

people am! section. There was a time in

no remote past, w hen this transmontaue
section was in the eyes of a part of North
Carolina, to make another applieationol
a lineof Cn.lds nit h.

"Remote, unfriended, snliiary, ou ."
It is a pleasure to us to have been able

to present it in brighter aspect; and a

greater pleasure that in the features
which are assumed to illustrate the intel- -

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will if'piviMiiii-scciii- l iittcntion, iind (o Hiis wr wj

tlic I'spiM-in- l jittciition of Mothers. Sisters mid Aunts.

MRS. S. STEVENSON
Has ri'innvvd to the johnttton HuildiiiK, Pat"
ton avfiuii', eorncr of Church street, where
shr i prcparrd to keep regular or transient
hoardt-rs- Tahle furnished with the hest the
market arl'ortls. Terms reasona hie. mar31m6

ROUND KNOB HOTEL

McDowell Co-- , N. C.

II A V K AliUIVKI).

A ); lot in all lines.

ALL BARGAINS.

PnrticiiSi-ir- next wpek.

HOOKS ASH STATIONKHV,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,!Icitual. moral, ;ind sm'iiil ;ind imlnsliial like liu'inry luinils to ilo a

advatici-incii- t of a pi- .pit, tlu- newspaper. master's l.iililiiiL' Veri'y north of Mason
tilt equality of Western Nortli Carolina 1'ixnn's line, they are inuenions in liml-i- s

jiriitcfiilly anil L'eneroiislv ailmitleil. inti ways of whipping the ilevil amiinil
jiiie slump.

i;xi.im;i:i;:

ii im A I. I ill Htrnii I'lCTl'KliS AMI l;H.i;S,

(Situated on the V. N. C. R. R. An hnnr's
riile from Ashcvilk.

lirst class in every respect. Mineral waters

I. it hia. Inm, Alum and I run. Kcd and

White Sulphur and Muunt-sia-

The most pieturcsipic spot in Weslern

... he 'elerslinr; savs
I mler sueli mav he elasseil the pnl.lu-- ,. .': lie New ork Mar aeenses the New

lion ol tlu- testimony m sneh eases as v., ,,,.,i ,i !.;, , llf,,i;.,,,;.. FANV V l .l li HiS.

was lironuhl out in tlie C.rissom trial. enemy of iltnmtrney. Snpposeit is, whal
i:ml whal is t'ireateneil. with arava 1,1 ' The lime has iasseil when p.n v itl.A K HOOKS, I : V 1 K . V It: ( ; i: . t. .in.i:s & CO.

North Carolina.the eomlni; Hovle trial at Kl-- !
leaders wl' mean

.
smt'

. l'"" l'''"'l.vtion, in
the In. 1. 1. S. TnVS ami C.AMI-;;;- .

tiKii. mi staii so i:iiai nas ever neen su,,nu, lK upposiiion ot news
llonillepaper. l.l brains runeanip; WliSTIiKN ?. C. SCKiKM,

;iveti to the (le.eney anil morality of the
people of North Caroh ia as that

liy l!:e first. There is in human
nature a morbid eravinj; for prurient de
tails: and when apparently authorized
ly law, as the legitimate (liny of the
press, a liberty w as j;iven to everyone,
young and old, pure and impure, and the
seeds ol moral pestilenee were sown
broaileust throughout the laud. We are

n,.v-a-il- a s.

li the World be taken as the standard
of stability, party leaders need eoneern
themselves very little"about ..he support
or pp sitii-i- of newspapers." The
World whips luand fro, baekwards and
forwards, like a weather eoek. impellul
by boo.lle, and also by brains; lor tlu
World is wise in its own generation. Hut

Parties leaving Asheville on the p. tn.

tniin eiiu have dinner on their arrial liy

from the depot.

Terms reasonable Sccial rales to fa mi

lies.

J. Billow ICrwiilt
ju 111 d.'tm r'roprietnr.

J. W. SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

lllllll PIH ill il'.KA I'll If AMi HAM'

I'AIXTHli,

T

IiSTAJlRK K,

21 S. itlain Street.
INOKIU--

glad to believe that the press ol'Xoilh "'"' !I1C '"lh l" ''t'ieve thai the day of
honest newspapers has departed, or that
real honest political principles have died
out. And wc still hold lo the old tradi-
tions that the politician, little audjgreat.
sets the old fashioned store by the sup-

port ..r opposition of newspa)crs. And
more i ban elsewhere, the newspntx-- r is a
power in the laud in Virginia among tin
politicians.

42 N. Main St.
filrjoiliv

JAItlKS FRANK,
IIKAI.HK IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Axcnl for Reenw CriTk Woolen Mill.

TO

M KV.

'

IN

ork nrsiNiiss,

wi;

!:----'
- - . North Main AHhcville, N. C

IcblOdly

Carolina is hostile in an innovation,
whieh. in the one single ease, was in-

dulged in ineousiilcrately under the 'nasty
assumption that it was iidvaneed journ-
alism, and that it was a duty to imitate
the vieious sensationalism deemed so es-

sential to I he popularity find prosperitv
of many of the Northern dailies. We

would inueli preter that our m'oplt be

stupid in innoeent ignoranee than en-

lightened by menial food saluraled with
moral poison.

The Hovle trial tomes off this week,
ami is of a eharaeter to stimulate the
morbid tast-.'- of the vieiously turioi.s,
and tuntaminntt the morals ol the
thoughtless part.

The freedom of the press is one of those
institutions so inseparably tonnteted
with all liberty, that any restraint upon
it is always, and proierly, resented, ex-

cept when that liberty is abused to assail
nr corrupt morality, the real foundation

Hr. Parker I 'rays cream Van-Ol- Kosa-- !

line, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder!
having now become the ladies' favorites, j

at l;. I. .Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may alwavs lie found,

AT COST, WM. R. PENNIMAN,
together with pocket emery board, or
angc wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line ol drugs and toilet articles, in addi
tion to the Helie Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are disiensed. Cor-

ner Main street and I'ntton avenue.

Sitaking of the demandsof the negrcx--
11 11 i o

n i 11 11 o o

nl U S I'i CK o- -

sn. waui-:- .

INCU'lilNl'.

KNIVIvS, FORKS, SPOONS.

CASTI'KS, IU TTFKS,

I'ICKIJvS, FTC.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
Leading Jeweler.

-T- HE GREATEST ATTRACTION -

Is that tint tut ul KNCI.ISII HHIIil.KS ami

rKlU'KlliTOK MP

THE ASKEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

AHhcvlllc, N. C.

P. . Box P.
marl.'trtly

A NEW ENTERFRISK.
The Hand Laundry will open on Monday,

at the foot of Mrs. WiNon'H hill, under the
management of (. V. IliEKinM.

All work done neatly by hand.

ol substantial lilierty. Hut to impure for a voice in church legislation in those

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Will lie replete wilh nil the Novelties ol" (lie sen.son in the

ii,v of Neekwenr.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will receive due attention, nnd in it run he found from the

eonventioiiiil J I if4.li lint down to the Soft Knoek-nhou- t.

We have already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the most popular makers.

and licentious publication the law has churches where such legislation has been
called n hall. in the hands of the whites, and who have

We use with pleasure the following considered the negroes as more appro-view- s

ol the Wilmington Star. priatcly under missionary charge rathtr
The trial ol Father Hovle. on a tharge than entitled to legislative representation

of rape, is set for next Wednesday in j tonventions, conferences, svnods or
ZttiS atKi, wilT TO?. "- -. the Chartottc
ten up and published in pamphlet form. Chronicle says:
The Christian Advocate entersits solemn The Negro is forcing himself to the
protests against this, and also auneals front in it. He is striv-itu- r for social

THKKIi-HOK- CHAMOIS SEAT SAIiHl.liS GEO. KI9I11ER,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Moaaic Tile and Cement work a specialty.

ntto Judge Armfield to exclude from the standing through demands that in some
court room all minors, in both of which degree commend themselves, and vet
the Star heartily concurs with the Advo-- j which conceal the heart's aim of t

We would go further than this, colored brother. He makes no torn-am- i
exclude not only minors, in trials ol plaint of the cl .sing up to him of the

this chnracttr, hut every one one who broadest channels of grace. The means
had not a personal interest in the trial, of salvation are extended as freely and
or some good valid reason, aside from as abundantly to the lowest Negro as to
mere morbid curiosity, lor being present, the lordliest liishop. It would seem then
il the judge had discretionary powers in that the clamoiings of the Negroes for
such cases. The publication ol such a conference rights, comes from another

J. M. ALEXANaiiR S
And the low prices at wliich he is jhIHiik till

xoods in his line.

He has increased hia ftnx and iiKimts tiJ

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION Gt'AKANTE

Orates, KaiiKeti and Boilers net.

Buildinjcn moved nnd repaired in first ela
manner.

SewernKC. drainage and trajm for the same
thoruuKhly understood and promptly at-

tended to.

Office: Wolfe Building. Court House Square,
Asheville, N. C. maySUdly

pamphlet would simply be pandering to cause than that of salvation; and there--

tore their motive is open to discussion
and suspicion.

Our mode of business shall be STRICTLY )XK I'lilCE,

M' warranted as rej.resentetlor inoncv- - refunded.

Our openiii",' will lie announced in duo time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
One Price Clothiers,

Patton Avenue, - - Asheville, N C.

Write to any of your friemls in Marion,
N. C, nnd ask them what Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy did for Mr. A. L. Pinlcv.

iiceniiovisness tor me purpose ol maKinga rfi.w dollars out of it. No one inspired
by tr,e instincts of decency would engage
in it, a no-

- every one who would p'oiei t
the youi jg peopu. o) the stute (mm ilg
dcmornl;-.,r- l influence should protest
against it. At tne late insane Asylum
investigation, the people f this State
were deluged Wll vandal enough to last
for one decade at easL Do not let us
have another dejll)Je ,

p)THB PUBLIC.

The undersijrned may lie found in Shank's
new buildinic. one door west ol J. F. Wood-Imry-

stable, on College trest. They are
prepared to manufacture carriages, huggies,
wagons, and anything else tn their line. Re-

pairing and g are specialties.
They have secured the wrrvicesof Henrv Pow

Tlif Lndieit Delighted
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladies miy usethe liquid fruit
laxative. Syrup of Kigs, under all condi-
tions make it their favorite remedy. It
is pleasing to the eye and to the taste,
gentle, yet effectual in acting on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels.

ell, and would be pleased to receive a liberal
hare of patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.'RACKET' COLC&IS. juta aotn uuKnui iu tiunAKU,


